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Farm BUI 'Stalling'
Gliarges Hurled by
Both Demos, GOPs

Fight Brews Over
Network Monopoly
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KPTV MONDAY'S HIGHLIGHTS (CHANNEL !7):
KM ow-N- 6C Matinee Thentre 'Singer ia the 'Vaney". story '

By EVE STARR
HOLLYWOOD STARR network shows. No single stationRE- - ...... i. .. ....

PORT- - If the independent TV sta-- 1 ln lne country couia auora 10 pro-- . oi a umiporary scnoiii leaner s aucmma. ;

lions around the country ar sore'uce a Stulio One" or a Sid i:3 p.m. Matinee Theatre "Ga Hmise Kids In Hollywood",35. Jf or god
3. Wrd off

laTPartof at Jthe networks for he'ping tO;,-arr- r ""w oy iwn. rtrra tra siarnnu .gri awurer, ana itenny rjaniru.
TV film pro-- if it "could, it wou'.d he a tre-

mendous waste of talent to haveIT. Bon Canst.)

Bf EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON - Republi-j-

and Democrats iceusedeach
ihtr Sunday of stalling
ear farm aid envisioned ln Presi-w- t

Eisenhower's soil bant pro-ra-

The political erosifire- - came as
?nate-Hou- conferees took an

10. A quadruped "to be'"
12. Cheeps, u 39. Warp-yar- n

a chicken , 40. By way of
IS. Short sleeps It. Tnbe

squeeie out the
ducer Snd for
making , affili-- a

ted stations
take network

(N.Z)20.Uir
such shows seen only in a single-statio- n

area. It is the network
which enables everyone from
Main to California to see such
shows at the same hour of the
same day,, every eeL

:w p.m. j roaucers snovcase lne aarreui of u unpole street ,
starring Katharine Cornell; the love story of Elizabeth Barrett and
Robert Browning. , . . ...

11: U .m.-X- i!e Owl Theatre - "Devil's Bat Daughter', starrinj
Bosemary La Planche.
KOINT-T- MONDAY'S HIGHLIGHTS (CHANNEL I):

16: a.m. Armchair' Theatre "No Strings Attached": Gertrude
Michael. Wilton De Graf.

7:01 p.m.-Stu- dio One "This will Do Nicely": Alan Young plays
a lawyer duped by a woman who has made a repeat performance of

show s on a like--
basisfaster recesi from their efforts

j hammer-- a single farm pro adthe major

posal out of conflicting bills ap-

proved by the House and Senate.
The Republican National Com-

mittee said "farmers will be de-

nied the lull benefits" of the soil
bank plan this, year "thanks to a
deliberate slowdown by Demo-

crats in Congress led by Sen. Hu-

bert Humphrey of Minnesota."
Humphrey replied with' a state-

ment saying Ad-

ministration already has ample
authority to put the soil bank pro-irra-m

into effect.
Aimed at Voles
' The political snapshooting, ob-

viously aimed at farm belt vot-

ers, heightened speculation that
Congress and the White House
might, be unable, to. agree on . any
new farm legislation this year;

A Congressional deadlock or a

vertising agen-c.- es

are even
Kaaethrlesa, the aelwnrks are

I. ti.k k. - -

..... H belterUa. th. rtwrk.jthe "mT:sorer about the
increasing net p.m. Showtime on Six "Robinhood of Monterey" Spanthrnwflvrs. There has

Trial Due in
Embezzlement

ish caballero tries to prove a girl innocent of murder.work monopoly of top shows,
ln the old radio days, the big

rem.it.ble lark f artwrk rem-
anent the subject, a lure lndl- -

KLOR-T- MONDAY'S HIGHLIGHTS (CHANNEL Ut
1!:0 --Afternoon Film Festival "Turn the Key 'Softly" star.

ring Terence Morgan.
Qiannel Oiucklet

. By BIL KEANE

l:tJLB.mI.toaonJrte Smith'-starr- ing

Louis Jean Hrydt as a columnist at the U N.
I:M p.m.-Vo-ice of Firestone Cesare Siepi. Metropolitan" OoeraOf
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presidential veto could result in baso, is guest soloist. Mr. Siepi select "Stout Hearted Men" from
i : . . a i .1

NORFOLK. Va.UI - A corp. U,J"" unmuie new ses- "New Moon" by Romberg. "Some Enchanted Evening-- ' 'from "South
Pacific" by Rodgers and Hnmmrrstein. "With a Song in My Heart"
by Rodgers, "LeFemmine D Italia" from "L'ltaliana Ea Algeri" by
Rossini, and JlWhea. I'm Looking at You" from "Rogue Soni by"
Stothart. ' '

eU th. 7 1, Th GOP committee fonU!ndd

Mangum, spinster '
" n,'hly EMS,t,"

from- a i,,. , Straight

..7i Li f A.t..t rwl "Democrat colleagues joined Sen.

show! were created and owned by
the ad acencies'. Today the trend
ha been . reversed big
shows are created and owned by
the networks. But it is right here
that the networks art likely to
run afoul of the law.

Th government's runni-

ng-suit against the major movie
studios, ss noted .here yesterday,
resulted in a "divorcement"; !...
the studios were forced to give
up their lucrative theater chains.
The same thing may very well
apply to th TV industry where
the networks are concerned. The
nets not- - only own the majority of
the shows, they also own a maxi-
mum of five TV stations each and
control hundreds of others through
the -- affiliation-plan by which - a
station is forced to turn over its
prime evening hours to network

starring RoberttM p.m. Premier Theatre "The Sundowners"
Preston, Robert Sterling and John Barrymor Jr.Humphrey in stq lin as GOP Con- -

monwealth Building 4 Loan Assn.
ffPdcimAH lAiitml (a nnl a mmtnA kill

Commonwealth's Atty. Llnwoodji. .he --President's hands in time MONDAY'S TELEVISIONB. Tabb Jr. ays the total of em- to help ' farmers this year."
"The nation's farmers, trying to.betzlements at the firm has been

reported to him as
. KPTV, IHF ; KOIN-Ty- . VHF : KlXtK, VHF )l

HOUR :0. M:IS M:3t iMpplan their operations in a diffi- - 4-- 1

Miss Mangum, employed by cult agricultural year, were the
TndaC KPTVI Today Today Today

rPnorm Pat. iTu to Rr(htKOINp.nor, P.. IWlh'r-P.no- r,Silent Screen Idol Accepts
Commonwealth for tt years and direct victims of these Democra-
tic assistant secretary-treasure- r at! political tactics."- - It said.
the time of her arrest last De-- Slatrme! Ready
cember. was originally charged j Humphrey, vacationing in Flor- -

with grand larceny of $100,000. ida. apparently anticipated the Job as Host in Restaurant
9 i' T""- - ,rni ,r,"B' Era' f " Ntat rcattMT Kaamy M!?Uj.dJ'lBV at ttf ISottH Tamorr ICuWm LlfM
10 tmi:0"11 Bon h Dln' Dor' ITetaeoun rflcwiito

JIOIN, Armchair Th Armrhalf Th IWotW Turn rWorld Turn

11 T2.lHon' tam" IHoim IHame
"obt Q-- Uw" Robt-- 9- - Lw1 Houpirly Houpirty

JL L0R'- t irollow Thru Ifotlow Thra

The warrant was amended March Republican blast. He had a state- -

to cover I174.M1. Miss Mangum ment ready here contending that
By JAMES BACON

HOLLYWOOD - Jack Mul-hal- l,

handsome matinee idol of

the silent screen who saved his
money "like Errol Flynn," is

Hy,!N8C M,L ThM NBC Mtt Thea-fNB- M.l ThM.MBC Mat. Thaa
a Bl P Cut mi. Piy OH IBob Crob

working as a host in a Sunset Strip
restaurant:

Patroi.s of the Versailles 'Res-
taurant, often frequented by pres-
ent day stars, get one of the
screen's mst famous smiles as
they enter. He started thert over
the.w.

programming.

A surerssful government sail
against the network might very
well turn the programming back
to the ad agencies, a mixed bless-
ing at best, bat any attempt U
divest the netwarki ( thorn prime
evening hour oa the affiliated
stations would be strictly a rase

f cutting sff the nose t spile the
fare. Put anathrr way. It weuld
amount t cutting eft the audience
te spit the artworks.

"""J IBob CrotbT

. waived police court hearing on

the charge at that time and her
cast was sent on to the grand
jury.

Tabb said Saturday he would
present evidence against Miss

Mangum before the grand jury
'Monday at 1ti regular April ses-

sion. H" '.eclined to specify the al- -

the administration could have put
its $1,200,000,000 soil bank pro-
gram into operation without new
legislation.

All that it needed to do, Humph-
rey said, was to ask Congress
early this year for additional
"funds lit Ttfe PfMTUenTT budget.""

"Laws that have been on ' the

KLORIrilm Pntlval IFlIm FMtlv.l Ifllm Pnllv.l IPttm Pntlvtt
"Dungaree doll . , .

- Dungaree doll t rV -

will books for 20 years include all thelegations - Commonwealth
make, but said:

KPTVlDat with Ufa Mod Rnmuww Qimm Day IQuam Day
'8,,Mw"D,r--- Storm nM mgh! IWi ol KlghJ-L-

film rwlival Fllm Ffillval iritm PaitlvaJ ifllm ftitWal
4 KPTV Whau Cooking (What. Cooking MUn Tha. IMtttn Thaa.

"NN'KOIN Kltchtn KOIN Kltclwa trtk It Rltk trlkattftlek -

LOR LrotHouft4idy ol HouwIUdy of Houw 'Lady el Moua

3 vnl M,ln Th'1- - Mln Thaa. IMaUnao Tka. MUno Tki.
Ji vioi "'y Moor K1 Mo,r rthrOodfry ArthurQodrrty
KLORI Ellrhih Elltabth ITh RusdH (Th RunlM

SolonsRenew

Demands for

Flood Work

authority required to carry out
any of the 'soil bank' activities

MulhaU's black curly hair has
turned to white but it's all' there
and still curly. At 62, he's almost
as handsome as in the days when
he was a favorite leading man for
Colleen Moore, Corinne Griffith,
Blllie Dove and Dorothy Mackalll.

proposed by President Eisenhow
er, Humphrey said.

ratio that - th - lop executives
know they have a battle a their
hands and ar saving their beit

mmunllioB for. the Senate In-

vestigating committees and pos-ibl- y

th coarts.

FLUSHED WITH THE SUC-ces- s

of its three-hou- r airing of
"King Richard III," NBp now
has its corporate eye on a first-ru- n

MGf feature. "Invitation to

The soil bank plan, tentatively
approved by farm bill conferees,
would provide for payments to

Church Ends
Bihle-Rcadin- g

Marathon

The new job as greeter and host
elves the umilins: Irishman time i KPTVlB.r V Corrl IBar ft Corr.l iftarpari J.mb.Harport Jam.

KOIN! Art Codfray lArt Godfrey Mr. Uooa rrtao Ti.

"1 will have additional evidence
from what 1 had as of the 29th

of December" (when Miss Man-

gum was arrested).
When he warrant was origin- -

ally obtained, Tabb said the
charge of grand larceny of 1100,-oo- o

covered only a pe-

riod.

Last February Judge J. Hume

WASHINGTON uregon d0 occasional television andfarmers for taking out of produc akL.UKj Kukla. Fran J-- D.ly Naw IWl1 Slat Th IW.' Star Th.tion some acreage now used to
grow crops that are in oversupply. Z KPTVI shower IShowraw ' IShowr.a IShoweaaa

1
"GARBER. Okla. W The sec- - j nc Dance." It was shot in Kurope

senators Morse and Neuberger re--1 movje j0Di jn the daytime. The
newed their pin to the Army En- - pay u far cry from the $.1,250
gineers Sunday for immediate , wcej contract he had at

to meet a threatened Vcrsal in the twenties but Jack is
flood in the Columbia River. '

happy nevertheless.
The two Democratic senators,

expressed concern that the engi- -
Kb.w.

bfcn'out..,., ftore since m4

KUINi Rrd Dunning uVd Dunning Had Dunnlnf ' Had DuMhuj
KLORI Mlfkfy Mouoa Mlcky Mouw IMIfkfy Mnua (Mlekay Moua

KPTVIShowc.M IShowca. CroM Currant ICro Citrrtnl
KOIN Nawi k SjporU Edara-Nw- . Robin Kaod rbl Waod r,

KLORI Juda Roy B'nlJudsa Roy B'nlTV Rporli INawi-WaaV-

last year by Gene Kelly, who alsoTaylor of Norfolk Court of Law,
and Chancery found that the build-
ing and loan firm's reserves, in!
excess of 2 million dollars, had

ond marathon nf
the Garber Baptist Church ended
quietly at daylight Sunday with
only four sleepy persons sitting

stars in the picturt along with
ballerina Tnmara Toumanova,
MGM problem, of Course, is tOj- -. KPTV!B.d.t)4 B.d.114 Cordon MaeRatlNrw C.rMlimn ii-y iimu nun am r ui . . . tv,rvhnl,v ln Anvl

Death Claims
Coal Industry-Peac- e

Leader
'ASlIINGToimrtT l'larfy V.

needed flood prevention measures ? ' J',' '"Z in the church..
11: nice to them, he told

to matters soley within their But" the Rev.
mm n uuii.n; ii uic wui.ji KOIN StudloOn . IStudlnOn MudlsOn Studio On

Wilbur Nuckolls, onu pion. ai iu iuii u wiiiir in ILUKiLlttl Hrl - M.rgl ITh a ralcon Th Falcona reporter ma uvpi rn an nnna. limepastor, believes the $1 hours 48

minutes of continuous reading has 0 KPTVI Talent Search fTalenl Search IPlayhnu. XI IPUyhotaw IT --

ft KOIN Burnt 4 Allen Burn, k Allea cl, flet Tbo ISet, flet Tb).
In 1928, Mulhall had one million

dollars, two $6,000 automobiles, a
fcio.000 home in Beverly Hills and

Lhelped' vmak- - thousand look --to
the Lord." .wni rr wean upi n neaa v jwiriroaiono nr. irrraotow nr.

ft KPTVI Boy. Ranch San Juan la. IRobi MMtm IKoM. ItoMTlS.
KOINIl Lova Lucy II Lov Lucy Deo mh'r IrtdaO Brtda

theaters ' specializing in arty
lillle m 'sppenl. ---

NDC, however, based on its suc-

cess K'th "Richard HI." feels
that an exclusive network airing
of 'the movie,'will gain it a far
wider awtrfnee than it could ever
get In the theaters, and that
such an airing actually will stim

Mr. Nuckolls said a total of 1M
persons joining in reading aloud
from the Scriptures during the

Moses, who was widely credited
with bringing labor peace to the

soft coal industry,
died 6unday at 59. He had cancer.

Jurisdiction.
They said the unusually heavy

tiww park jftthe Columbia-- Basis
poses a flood threat of "startling
proportions."

In a letter to Li. Gen. Samuel
D. Sturgis, chief of engineers,
they said "this emergency situa-

tion should e met with emergen-
cy measures,-includin-

g any.feasi-bl- j

works not now within the jur-

isdiction of the corps, by the fed

marathon, which started at 8:35
D.m. Wednesday and ended at

a $3,290 a week paycheck, most
of which he could take home. He
lost most of his money in real-estat- e.

Mulhall was one of the original
subdivides f Sherman .Oaks,, the
Beverly Hills Of the San Fernando
Valley.

"Lots that now cost 150.000, I
sold for $250," he recalled.

KLORI Premier Theat IPremler Thoat.!Prmlr Theat.lPromlor Thaot,
tAKPTVlnobt Moatfrn IRobt Montfrn lPowarUnd IMavte HuMum
IV KOlNJuf. of Riley Uf.of Rll patu P.f IShowtlm aoj
,

' KLOK! Premier Theat jPremler Theat Wretllln IWrwIIInf

U KPTVI M'wi-Pi- Frd lNIt Owl Th.tNl Owl Tb.tlflt Owl TV,
KOIN Showtlmaoa S Showtlmn

5:23 a.m. Easter Sunday.
ulate later attendance it the artMr. Nuckolls said personiwho

been wiped out and its capital im-

paired. He appointed a temporary
receiver and approved sale of the
firm, to the Horn Federal Sav- -

ingt. 4 . Loan . Aatn
The Federal Savings 4 Loan In-

surance Corp., which insures
counts in savings snd loan associ-

ations up to S1O.O0O took over cer-

tain assets ' of Commonwealth.
Since then its attorneys have filed

nine suits against more than i
sco. : of Mus Mrngum's relatives
and friends, to whom the federal
agency claims die di 'rtec' more
than one million dollars of Com-

monwealth funds.

In response to one of the suits
brought in Norfolk's Federal Di-

strict Court, Miss Mangum denied
she had embeuled money from
Commonwealth.

She 1 free under 150.000 bond

posted by a Suffolk furniture deal-

er and funeral home director, a
total stranger.

hear of the marathon through
news media and those who sat

SVLUKI Wretlllnf Wretllng Wreillln tWrMtllnf

Moses' death came on the April
1 date Which often in the past had
marked the start of bitter strike
struggles between the mine own-

ers and the United Mine Workers
Union headed by John L. Lewis.

Sunday, coincident with Moses'
death, the nearly 200,000 soft coal
miners came into a new
per day wage Increase, final in-

stallment of a total $2 daily pay

in the "audience also benefited to
eral government.

"We urge that: (P The division
engineer proceed with his survey When a reporter asked Mulhall MONDAY'S RADIO

houses. Anyway, the network is

pitching hard for it, and MGM

might just go along this once to

see what happens. They have
very little, if anything, to lose.

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD. Llber-ar- e

pastel ap $500.O worth (

a lesser degree.
r

The oldest participant was R6with all possible speed"; ...(?, that:' h ha ever saved any of his
KSLM US ROCO l ROAS MTrROiy IT. ROW M KIX UN '

money, he smiled back: yearrold Plez Barnes, farmer livthe survey include, consideration TM: Mnacytle. KOIN HI 1; l W.l; ROW INI
ing south of Garber. HOUR :ll N: M:4I

RSI.M Val. rarmcaitnightclub aid concert date I Nawy.rm New. Nook-Ne- .
"He came in and told us he

wanted to read 15 minutes, if his
voice would hold out. He made
it, too," the pastor said.

make "Sincerely Yur," and that
.i

Vel. r.rmeaal V.L r.rmcaat
Hr kf.t Nook Brkfit Nook
KOIN Klock "

KOIN Klock
Wld New. Heck R.rpar

Kmer. Nw.
Heck Harper

RUAR
KOIN
KGW
RIX N

RSLM

KOIN KmcR
Heck Harp --

lKp Timrwi-K- p Tim IKeep flmo Keep Tim

"Yeh4 I saved my money just
like Errol Flynn."
Famed Woe

Flynn's financial woes are
famed. Only last week Flynn ap-

peared in debtor's court and
moaned that he had no assets to
show after millions earned as a
star, Most of Flynn's money went
for alimony but Mulhall never

boost negotiated peacefully by
Moses and Lewis last fall.

Moses, a hard, shrewd bargain-
er with a keen sense of fairness,
got the bulk of the nation's coal
operators behind him in 1930 and
became the industry' representa-
tive in labor negotiations.

Hemlntway

of all work that can be accom-
plished in the immediate future,
regardless of the agency that has
primary jurisdiction to do the
work needed; 3) that the will-

ingness and ability of other agen-

cies to do work within their juris-

diction be ascertained; and (4)

that a report be prepared as soon

as possible detailing what can be
done and what funds and legisla-

tion, if any, art needed to do the
job correctly."

Early Worm
re.Kf.nt H I

Bk fit Ganf B'kf'lt Gang
IKarly Worm IKarly Worm
IB ki lt Nook iB'kfal Nook
Headline NmjOnil New.

IWebb Spinning MeC.U Now
Keep Tim l Keep Tim .

Now A Waallk,
Rarly Worm ,
Nook-Ne-

BahbiH Snow
Flahee Report

hjtob Haien

7
ROW
ROIN
ROAR
ROCO

R

REX

far hasa't earned a dime tram
th plrtare. He won't make aa-Ih- rr

me this year, If aay year,
figurlag the tnl ene was made a
good two years to tat. ''The pub-

lic kad seea to much f me," he

says. "I was

(Copyrlfhl 1M.
GcntraJ feature. Corp.)

KOIN Klock
McCaU Naw.
New.

RSLM Cliff tnrla Tamil Altar BibM IniUtul Blhlo liwtltuw
MRoro W.lly'a SporU Ilollie' Roc'd. IRolll.'. Rae'd IBollie' Ree d

had that problem. He s been mar-
ried to the same wife for 35 years.

Russia Exploded
Super U-Bom- h,

Scientist Believes
TOKYO UThrrk Japanese scientist

believes Russia exploded a "super-uraniu-

bomb" last November

IKC.AR Hklll Nook U kl .l Nook B kl il Nook iook-Nw- .

The result was a complete ab-
sence of any serious strikes since
then. Coal, the Industry with the
worst labor relations history in the
nation, came to have one of the

Mulhall said he lost his in one KOIN Con.um New. Vaile New. Shelley Sere Rhelloy

Helicopter
Sales Double
In 3 Years

Soinnlne Webb Smnnlna Wahk Rninoiuwe. weoo S.lnnin. Webbyear 1929
RRX Keep Time (Keep Time Keep Tim 'Keep Tim' Once the toboggan starts, you

best overnight. New.RSI.M New. IPaator'a Cltl Pareal Cpl'pKOAC, 530 k.c. Recorda Rollir . RacortMMoses was a veteran of 40 years
Mit.-Ne-

New. Sport IHoIhe'. Rec'd Roll..
9KOIO Spider-lli- Suider-Hi- t. .Spider-Hlt- a

Webb
Wendr W.rreniHoward Millar Helen Trent Mld-.- New

Ador Becomes
Catholic After
Role of Cardinal

similar to one tested by the United
States al Bikini in 1954. Kyodo
News Service reported Sunday.

KOAC (Monday): H:0 m The
Ni'Wi and Wrullitr; Kpecinlly

as a miner and operator, as were
his father and grandfather before
him. He believed that labor

Spinnin Webb Spinning Webb Spinnlrif Wehb SptniMnl
CI116 Bre.Jfail ClublRre.kf.it Club IB kf'ri Clubr.X BreikfulWASHINGTON - Helicopter

sales to military and civil custom- -

r htva Hnnhlarf In thrA vanra

fur Women Hum ExttnMon Vmte;
What. New In labile.;'' II: SI.M New. Tell TealPrdf. Yoshio Sugiura, chief ofstrikes were a complete economic

can't even save a stick of furni-

ture."
Mulhall, born in Wappingers

Falls, N.Y., once put in an ap-

plication Jor a job on th New
York city police force. He- was ac-

cepted but producer Ned Wayburn
offered him an acting Job instead.

"I often think how good that pen-

sion, probably as a detective lieu-

tenant, would look now," he said.

I ( O New. Sport. I14M Tuna It,
HliAI Baciif.ne Mat Co(fe Tim

Wins, ol Bong iWIn. W toruj
1490 Tun St. I4M Tuna It

Bloliyw d OU' HiU-Ne-

Ir M.loa Guidin UfM
Weekday eediT
IMy True liory My Tr Itae

the Aircraft Industries Association tu. iwwnra..a c.,n. Lewis, his counterpart on the
the geochemistry laboratory of SrhJui BrouYn; ii:3-- Th conc.n
Japan's Meteorological Research h. 11; n riia New. d Weather,

Farm Hmir. 1Mi..U2:ll p.m.-N- oon
Institute, to the

Road of UI Mi FtrkIMLONDON --Alec Guinness, 42, 0"! (.W Wetkday Weekdaycame IX Or. Divorce IBob (iarredMelody Lane; 1 .15 Ore. un
of Ih Air I.snd ofvi:i. labor ,,de in man-t- man ne- - British actor who played the part

JiJfiL Rol'a,ion lhat brouhl ac' " ""inal brainwashed by
-! $335.3 million ha inriuttrv r.tUl .IK l n.. :l ..nn.. n- -i

after an analysis of radioactive . KSI.M Tune Teil ' Tun Teat Queen for Day iQuean Davtaster Grcetinss; 1:J 1 KOl'O New. . Sport I14SO tune It iliuo Tun M. 10 Tunfallout on Tokyo for three days r
; IT... n . t. II.. I loia Art'. 1 :4S lXKk Ui--tna SKlri; 1 RliAl Dinner Winner llhnner winner Rolder-Hl- t. Hlta-Fle-"a tragic loss."

KOIN Mr. Burton Aunt Mary Nora Drake Aunt Jenny I
fro the Udia To th Udiea

compared with $163 million in 1952.

The backlog of unfilled orders at
the end of 1955 was $540.1 million
compared with $355 million in 1932.

I KI.W Weekday Weekday
1 SU Ctrl Marrle rWhi.prl It.. iWall Dlmey Paul Harvey
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